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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COUHISSION

In the Hatter of PetitLon

o f

GqNERAL rooqs. co-RP-oRATrory

for nedeterninatLon of defLciency of r
fnanchiee tax unden Article 9-A of
the tax law for the fiseal year ended t

:":':l': ]'l': -- ----- - - - :
Gener.al Foods Corponation having filed petLtion fo:r'

nedctenmLnation of deficLency c,f fr:anchise tax unden Antiele 9-A

of the tax Law for the fi.scaL yean ended Maneh 29t 19691 and

a heaning having besn held in eonnection thorewith at the offl.ce

of the Stcte Tax Conrniseion at the State Carnpue, Albany, New Yonk,

on 0ctoben 1,7, L972 before John J, Genevieh, Heaning Officer

of the Departuent of Taxation and Financel at which hearing

the taxpayer was reprasented by R. C. Schaub, Assistant Tax

Dinectonr and t. C. Cnego, Manager, State fneone Taxea of General

Foodg CorporatLon, and the r.econd having been duly axanlncd

and consLdered by the State Tax CommLeeionl

It Ls heneby foundt

(1) GenenaL Foods Conporation wae incor:ponated Ln

Dclawane on Febnuany 11r 1922 and began doing buelness ln Nsw Yonk

State on Febnuany 17f 1922. ft is engaged in the manufaatune

and eaLe of food and househoLd pnoducts. Its gener:al adnLnLetratLon

offLce La located in WhLte Plains; New York.

(2) 0n Deeenben 31, 1957, Gene:r'al Foods CorporatLon

aequS.ned eubetant ia l ly  a l l  the aaeeta of  the S.0.S. Conpanyl

Chicago, I l l inols, in exchange fe:: :taek r.nd cash. The asgets

so aequLned l-ncluded the S.O.S. tnademarke, tnade names and

goodwill assooiated with the well-kno'om rfs.0,S.s soap-impregnated

scounJ.ng pads and rTuffytr plaetLc dishwashLng aids. Thc S.O.S.
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unit lras sold by Genenal FoodE CorponatLon on Septenber 31 1968

in courpllance wlth a dLveetituds onden Leeued by the Fedenal

Trade CommiaeLon.

(3) In anrivLng at entine net lncome on lte fnanchLge

tax neturn fon the fLscal y6an ended March 29, 1969, the taxpayer

el lminated galn of  $3413?61798 from cale of  the S.0.S. opcnatLon.

0f sueh BUrBs $ZSng881225 repneaented gal.n on eale of lntanglblca

aueh as goodwillr tnademanke and tnad6 namea. Th€ Conponatlon

Tax Buneau Lnvitad the taxpayer to submlt a ncvLsed busLneas

allocati.on perc€ntage j.neludLng the capltal gaLn in the dcnonLnaton

of the receipts facton and increaaing the denonLnator of the

property faetor to treflect the actual market value of the phyeieal

ageete of  the S,O.S. operatLon baeed on the salea pnl .cc.  ThLg

neduccd tha busl.ne88 alloeation percentage fnorn 14.0944t ae neportcd

on the return to 14.0039t.

(4) The Conponati.on Tax Bureau Lesucd a etatenent

of audit adJuetnent dated Harch 31, 1969 and subeequent noticc

of deflaLency reetoring the S.0.S. galn to entLne net Lneornc

and ueing the neduced bueincee alloeation percentager rre followel

Bueinesg ineome reponted on r:Etunn
PIue gal-n on diepogal  of  S.0.S. openat ion
AdJusted busl.ness ineome
Anendcd businsss allocation perrc€ntage
Allocated buainees inaone
Allocated lnvestment incone pen retunn
Total allocated incone
Flue gain on gualified New Yonk pnoperty
Lese optLonal depreeiation
AdJueted taxable Lncone
Tarc at ?t
Plua eubsldiany eapital tax
Total, tax
Lces investment tax cnedit
Tax due
Tax neponted on neturtr
Dcflcl.eney

$167r012 f009 ,00
34 ,326  ,798 ,00

20 I r338r807 .oo
1 l+ .0039

28r195r285 .00
14r051 .00

28  )209 ,336 .00
27  ,S44  ,00

L  )742 ,72  3  .0  0
26  r l t94  r057 .00

1r85 [ r584 .00
1  rgg7 .g5

1 r856 ,481 .95
2 1240.7L

I , 854  , 241 .24
1 r529 |325 .17

32  5  , 916  . 07

(5) Thcrc wae a tLe- ln between the S.0.S. opcnat lon

and the othen Gensral Foode actLyLtiee in the at?caa of genenal

adnLni.stnation, advertlelng, legal aeaLstance, engineeningt

aharing of wanehouse 8paee1 comron pension and enployee bencfLts
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plans and tranefen of p6rsonn6l. The genelial adnLnistrat{ve

offlce ln Whlte PLaine, llew York I defended the aequisitf.on and

retentl.on of th6 S.0.$. operatl.on ln the eneuing eontroverisy

with the Federal Tnade Conml.saLon, and negotiated its sale after

loeing the contest i.n the eourts.

(6) Tfre taxpayen has consistentlyl from the date

of acqul"eLtion of the S.0.S. operation, neponted the sanre lnoome

on New Yorl< fnanchiae tax returne as reported fon fedenal purposea|

and hag uged the three faetor fonnula called fon in the statute.

Ttro taxpayen has eoneistently dedueted depneeLati.on and otherr

cxpenses attnibutable to the S.0.S. operation in an:nLving at

entire net inconre r ard incLuded the pnoperty I r€e€ipte and wagea

pental.ning thereto in the businecs allocation fornula.

(7') The taxpayen dld not Lncur any frranehLsc tax

ltabtl ity to the State of l l l inois by neason of the galn denivad

fnon the eale of the S.0.S. openation, sinee the fl l lnois tax

fon that yean wae not based on ineorne.

(8) Sect lon 208.9 of  Ant ic le g-A of  the tax law pnovideet

in pantr

tThe term tentine net Lneomet neans total net
incorna firosr all souncos r which sha}I be presumably
the sam€ ae tlre entLne taxable income whieh the tax-
payer ls noquLr"ed to repont to the UnLted States
tneaeuny depantment, * * * exeept ae hereinefter
pnovided, *d eubJeit to &ny nodification nequl:ned ' i 1.il

None of the exeeptl.one or modi.fLeatl.ons Ln Seetion 208.9

pnovide fon excluslon of the type of gain henein involved.

(9) $ectJ.on 210.8 of Antlele g-A of the tax law provl.dee,

in partr

tflf lt shal.l app€ar to the tsx conmLgeion that
any busi.nesa or inveetrnent aLLocation Percentage deter-
mj.ned as hsrelnabove pnovl.ded does not pnoperLy naflect
the actlvity, bus:lneas, ineome or' cairital oi a taxpay-en
within the state; the tax conmiseion shall be authoniscd
in l-ts dlscnetlonl in the caee of a bueiness allooation
peneentage, to adJust it Uy (a) axcludLng one or lnore
of the factor.s tlrene3"nr (b) ir icluding one or mor€
othen factons, t t i , (c) exclus:Lnlt one or mor€ asaetot
* * *, or (d) any othen similar or: different nethod
caleuiated ts effect a fein and propen alLocatl.on of
the income and capital r'easonab).y attributabLe to the
ata tc ;  *  t  i . t r
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Ttrc State Tax Cornsrlsil.on hanoby

DECTDESI

(A) Thenei is no Lnoqulty ln requlrLng lncluelon of

the gain on Ealc of th€ Sr0rS. opcratl.on tn the tex barc sLnce

General Pouds Corporatl.on has consl.etentlyl fi:onn datc of aoquLgltlon

on Dceornbon 3Lr 1957 to date of Cloposl.t l.on on $optcnber 3r 1980r

ineluded the reaeipte and axpenr€s attrlbutablc to sueh oponatl.on

tn anlving at entlns n6t tneom, and lncludcd thc pr3opertyr

rrccoipta and nagee pertal.nl.ng theneto ln the statutorSf thnoe factor

buelnaae alloeatl.on fonsrula. HoncovErl the busLncss allocatlon

pancentage arrlved at by ure of sueh fonmula waa aquLtably adJueted

ln (3) above by Lncludlng the gaLn ln the denomLnator of the

rrace{pta factonr trnd increaaLng t}re denoninntor ojf tho pnop€rty

factor to ncflect tho actrral narket valucr of thc physloal asscts

of the S.C.S. operation based on tho ealeg pnf,oc, ft ls also

noted that tho galn had no sxtraordLnany offoct on Lts lllinols

franehlse tax liabi.lityr and Ln fcat had no cffect at all on euch

tax .

(B) The notice of defl.cierrey l.a afffumad together

wlth intcncet in aoeondsnca wlth Scetion 10gq of AntLele 27

of the tex law.

Drtcdl Albanyp l{ew York

thls lSth day of  June 1973.

STATH TAX EO}IHTSSION
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